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2. Problem Identification
Initial medical intake screening for refugees to be completed within 30-90 days of arrival in 
United States 
Increased risk of infectious and noninfectious diseases among refugee populations
Specific conditions depend on country of origin [6]
Lewiston has second highest number of refugees in state of Maine behind Portland, with 191 
total intakes (primary and secondary refugees and asylum seekers) in 2015 [4]
Typically about 300 total primary refugee screenings in Maine for patients over a 12 month 
period
August 2016: 160 new refugee patients needing screening, overwhelming system
DHHS reached out to medical clinics to help meet these needs
3. Public Health Cost
Survey of 232 New Americans living in Lewiston-Auburn found many living with a 
variety of health conditions [1]
Chronic medical conditions: diabetes, high blood pressure (85 each)
Mental health: stress (77), sadness/depression (62), trauma/violence (47)
Other public health concerns: lead poisoning (52), hepatitis (21), tuberculosis (20)
Lead poisoning: higher rates than state average in Lewiston-Auburn primarily due to 
older rental housing 
Estimated that each cohort of children born in Maine will earn $270 million less 
throughout lifetime due to on average 1 point lower IQ from effects of lead [2]
Failing to detect other health conditions during initial refugee screening will likewise 
result in a public health burden
4. Community Perspective
Joan Churchill, Director B Street Clinic
B Street Clinic (primary healthcare site for refugees in Lewiston-Auburn) was down 
a provider, wait times for appointments
Used to be periodic provider training offered through state of Maine, but has not 
happened for last 3 years
Dr. John Lowery, Medical Director CMMC Family Medicine Residency
CMMC recognized the increased need for providers to do these screenings
Providers and staff volunteered their time to help serve the community
Screenings are complex, require time, attention to detail, and education about 
refugee/international medicine
5. Intervention/Methodology
Literature review of CDC guidelines for domestic medical examination for newly 
arriving refugees
Attended International Clinic at Maine Medical Center to see example of established 
refugee health program in Maine
Created draft of reference and received feedback from providers at CMMC on ways to 
improve reference guide
Participated in two evening refugee clinics at CMMC Family Medicine Residency
6. Results
Created a two page document consolidating the CDC guidelines 
Specific attention paid to key history and lab components that differ from typical 
domestic new patient encounters
Copies of guideline were distributed to residents and attendings volunteering at the 
refugee clinics  
Reference was used during the 9 clinic sessions held at the CMMC Family Medicine 
Residency
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7. Effectiveness/Limitations
Effectiveness
Feedback from CMMC: 
“I like the way it is organized…very easy to read and makes something that is complex fairly simple.”
“These are very complex office visits with many moving parts.  The reference is an extremely helpful tool 
to navigate this office visit in an efficient and effective way, ensuring that all aspects of comprehensive 
evaluation are covered.”
Limitations
Based on current guidelines, which will change over time
Aimed at general guidelines for refugee health, but each individual and country of origin 
requires nuanced approach
Paper guide, but user must input the information gathered into the electronic medical 
record
8. Future Interventions
Yearly training session during new intern orientation aimed at refugee health 
Interactive/role-playing activity
Ensure all CMMC Family Medicine Residency staff are familiar with refugee needs, 
since these patients will be returning for their primary care needs
Establish template within the electronic medical record for new refugee patient visits
Order sets (vaccinations, laboratory testing) that can be applied to refugee patients
Optimize interpreter services to ensure language needs of patients are being met
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